
W. E. JONES
g The Green Stamp Grocery

Successor to A. W. Schafcr

Give us n trlnl. A Square IxmI Is our

motto. I'Iiomc Columbia 50.")

735 Buchonnn Street

Idmondson & CO.

Plumbinjr, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Col. !)2 207 S Jerwy M.

JOSEPH AlcCllESNEY, M.I).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank lUiildinj;
Hours a in.; i s p in. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 25 i; Res. 910

l'hone WooiU.mn o;M!0

Wn Cull and Dller
The Skidmore Gleaners

Cleaning;. Pressing. AltrraH"in and !

(airing .peciHll)
W. C. JUSTICE (02 Skidmore Street

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Julius Council 2775
Regular llusincss mei iing lfct md :inl

ilolllluytl. OpCII UICt-Hllg- to till' jmliln- -

mill mvmlieift Und mill Itli Mmubivi. '("- -

itor mill inciiilietH cordially invited lo
attend lit lllckner Hull.

Frank C. OnsMur, Pres.
r.vbtcr Teuling, Secrelnr

1 a; 1. l oodn
No. 180 I. O. O. f

r. join. nNrr.tw
MmU each Monday mvonIiik In Odd I'V

Iowa hnll t A cordial welcome !

nil vMtliig brollicr.
C (I Chul'tlllt Ni.l.lr l.inti--
H. ; lMI r mih Vlir trnnil
11. W. Ntr. I'll ki
II. I' CUlk. Tim.

DOItIC 1.01)01. NO. 132
A. I', timl A. M.

Mil l tin- - lirnl hihI 1IH1 1

Vt'lllleiMll)'o(flH'll IIKHItll
III 1 Intl. VWI

lorn web-mite- .

Ray ItovU. W. M.
W'. Ini'. Secretary

St. Johns Camp No. 7546
Modern Wooilmi'ii of Ainerlra.
Wo lll'iirlll) .'ilirlt tin .illriiiliiii. i' il

our mcmlirm m our regular m iiiik"
every Thuiduy cvciiuik-A- .

I.. Mint). (ieo. Miilmi. Chik
Consul. HH .Smith auntie

HOI MIS lOIKil NO. till
KMIilllS 01 I'VIIIIAS

Meets every I'ltdav nighl ill

in o'etock in IIICKM'.K
r J it'll VIxltliM HIUH) Hl'l- -

riiiiii'.
W It. IA liNS. C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 77.1

Meet every ThuiMluy evening in
I. O. O. F. Hull, l.eiivtll anil Jit-c- y

Mruuts. VUitois always welcome.
I.. I. Tl l I.IMi. c. c.
W V.. v. HON. link.

Ghambers-Kenwort- hy Go.

Funeral Directors ami llmbalmcrs
JdH killlHgMOlll i i HH

A WW I' K'TS
I. Tile nldl'kl klidl.ll-lt ll'hl) ll.lkmg

lltlktUt-- llllllll lt K 1K.lt kllit'l
2. Mi. CImiiiIm-i- i. I li- - onlv (i. A. R

uuilrrtnktil III lilt' t'll) "I l'"illnnil.
3. Mr. Kciimuilo i .in h. kiiMc,li

eipcil III riiil.iliiiniK. 1'euii Niitgeiv .in
IuiivinI illiiciioii

I, Why have hii t ! ! iliriM
taken thiough tin- - n'tuiMi'l '
itlttlllili whin I'l Ifl l i nun 111 Hi III

Wicr iimv Ik! l'iU'.i l in 'u
I'tiiuiuuiilty

Get tho !j i. nuliuiatl JBP'i .

ZJL&jn Evory Cnke
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ROSY DREAM OF

BALLETJANOER

Caress in Chicago Hotel Betrays

Naval Officer Said to Be

$25,000 Short.

TWO BLISSFUL WEEKS

Poslno as Wealthy Cotton Planter,
Money Was Spent Freely for Tal

. e Suits, Furs, Etc.

Kiss Was Undoing.

Chlnigo. Llvci there n chorus girl
with kouI mo dead who never to iiurncir
Imili Mild, ii h she hulled the eUKl il
n.rr.'i. nvw thi Imll room uiih Jet:

Well. H'm imv turn next for one of
those inllllimiilre hiisbntids, with n III

erletl chHiilTi'iir ami clitiin ni nc- - sii
new itnil everything."

Anil wlmt hoots It to repent Hint

tills win thi) roieato dream of .Mini

Lucille O'Uen. ballet dancer, who
when our story of the nonplused di
iitIIvi) iiml the Arabian knleht oiien
miis on tin1 I'itiitnizoH time at Oriiuil
UiiiiIiIh. Alli h.. eiirufully chniiDroiioil us
iiUuivh liv hir ti i ii it i tit it . Mrs. O'Dea.

'l int Arabian knight with the imixle
nurse whh niiiiu nlluT than Chief a
rmil Olllfer Junius Aloyslui Donohoi
of the UnlliMl Hlntes nuvy, iitul he Ii
rhurKi'il with htivliiK einhu.xltfd JW.O'JO

imy roll fuinls. I Hit for two perfect
s I.ucllli) achieved her dretitn.

A Temneituous Wooer.
As It. 14. I'iisIitIv. son of thi) third

rli hi'sl iiitton planter In I.oulsliitia, by
unit, mill, Mr. Untiohoo NplurKiMl Into
i in. n'liiii kiti at drum! Iliinld. And
Abut between whin dinners and motor
trips, Mr. liasturly proved h most tem
iM'stiiutis, iirileiit wooor.

'I'hey nunc to ClilrnKn, wborn the
ri.nKli.ri i! nl lln l.n Hulle hotel. I.tlt'ltl
mid MiiiiiniH (i'l)cii ImvliiK a suite In

uliii'li uii'n no uns Ii'In. hut elect rle
.'liiiinlflli't's, (.mils XIV furniture, Mint;
Mi.i-- i hihI IVrslmi niKi, ami that
And. of cotirxe. Hutu was the VXM till
tor imihIi' null, the ?f.'X) fur and the

hi siii'iidliiK iiinuey.
Ilmiw lii'ti'iilvi) J. Ahrams of the

I .ii Nil II, was mnkliii; his rounds on
ilif kImIi Moor the other eveuliiK wher.
In- - ttiiibleiily iwieiiiintercit In the front
imrliir what at llrst he tbouiiht whs a
ni'iv ktHluary uroup of Utipld .mill
I'syihe.

Their Hps cliini: In n kiss. Mr.
Alirtiins. a di'leelUe of chivalrous Im

iniUiK. walti'il a considerable Interval
mnl looked closer

"N'o." he sollloiiulxcd, "Ibis i;iiy Isn't
Cupid. Cupid never woin no pin

Their Lips Clung in .1 Kiss.

ii'ikeil fimt mnl ivst mnl imulu and
.v In- - WMkii't ilriMsed this warm."

iiuilier Interval ptisvi Into eler
hill

A lire eiiKlne claUk'ed holim.
A belllHiy inikeil ihikIhk Mr. Kurne

t"'il Irmn thiiuew here.
A telephone bell Jsultsl rutii'ouly.
A chow 1 ok ylpped,
Mr. Alinaas could hesr (hit lire eii-

Klne leiurnliiK.
'Time I" ealleil Mr. Abrmus.
They hrnke.

Too Late I

"Where's 11 minister?" ipiurled Mr.
difcierly, for It hiis he. "Wo wuut to
kit imi n led rlxht uway."

" inn't Kel itwrrltsl now. It's
lo.- - lute."

And then Ahrams subjected til 111 to
i!.,. iiunothmint;. Ills mltciiM' was

1011111I tn t'liiitalu $?,(Hh In Kreenbiicks,
I'he fislerul authorities were untitled
ni l liouohue confessed his Identity.

scl lie is KoliiK buck en the midwest
(im And thus ends tin Mory of how
Mr Douohoe was hclraci by n kiss,

OBJECTED TO JUDICIAL KISS

CHvago Couple Married by Judge
Who Is Content to Take His

Customary Fee.

1'hlcnno. Hubert Adair Campbell
Jimd before a Judge here with his
ItI le-t- be. Miss May Ithtuche Haruet.

'We want to be married," he suld,
I'Ht we do net want the Judicial kiss
Im h Is customary at such times."

' he JiidKe hiiilhsl iitul HimI Hie knot.
' unlinij himself Willi the us.mil fee.'

uh eh Campbell paid ami lied.

J. R. WCIMCR

Transfer and Storago
W deliver your rocxU to and from

ill parts of Portland, Vancoimr. Linn
ton. 1'ortUnd ami Saburban lizuNii
C., city dock and all points aocsalbls

Suburb calls iriven nroinnt
attuntioa day or nik'ht. Coin- -

pinto auto equipment; no extru
cliarpo; roflned sorvice. Miller
N lracey,

MASQUERADES AS A

PIE AND ESCAPES

Max Snhalk Gets Out of Tombs
by Concealing Himself in

Baker's Wagon.

New York. baring e.scnprs have
been miitli from llie Tomhs hv nil
soi ls of inethiiils. 'Co Mux Ht'lmlli l!'ies
the illslincllon of lenvltii; Wurileii
llniiley's castlu of culHiro by nienus of
it pie uiiKon.

Si'linlk. who Imil linen Irnti
from the workhouse, was In iiii u
(Mil In t lie courtyard of the TomIh
The bin Kates oiiutied and II) 'iiini' 11

pasiry cooks wineon. Jne unv,
crossed (he roiirlvtinl with 11 1.!,i'i

lirtiMiiitnt ii'lili ifitiiilli.y nli4 mi.iini
theiii. It was known S Imilt in.ul
pIl'S.

N'me llliiti tri Wiiritiili llimlev
"I am mil trying to deptive Sihatli

of any cnsllt for hfs Kctnwtiy if l

plmttieil It. If he did, mnl nene was
. a ..It l. Is.. ..litWUUT, III1 UOUMI lit! UIU I'lUllll' ljrr;ill

Bp ;'- - ;y

ifi
Climbed Into Wagon.

My own bleu Is thai Sihulk was not
dlNKiiHmc ueiilus tinil' r 11 Mmr! hnir
cut. My theory of tin- npi au
he Mimmcd up In oui- - wont I'll:"'

The warden llilnk Srlialk k'ot 11

whlir of the pieman's lmsl.ii and
cllmhisl lulu the wiikho to 111. b 11

tart or Miinelblut;" mid Hint the dm
er came out sooner Hum .Srhnil.
thotiKht he would and drove on with
him.

"What would you have done In
Scbalk's place" sks the warden
"Would you lisve yelledV

The Interviewer whs Incllmsl to be
lleve he would have made 11 unit like
11 1 ile.

The isisiry cook thinks Sehslk slid
Into the waiion its It whh IisivIiik the
courtyard. If Selialk IihiI been nrwl-llui- c

mnoiiK Hie plus In Hie bottom of
the watfoti irylnit lo look like the Iste
afternoon .IhkIhh of a chiHiilste eclair
Hie mil. nil i'iiM'lia;er HKetit of the
oui III imiiiIiI h.ne dlMSivet'tsI I1I111. Hut
he ilnln'i mull lifter Iw hhs I

blocks from In- - Tumlis. Sehalk then
ib riiliiMsl,

TAILOR ALL CUT UP;
FALLS FOR OLD GAME

I'lllklnirich I'h. II. Shear of
Hraildiick. a tnllor. Is consider-abl-

cut up heruui some clev-
er kbariM'rs 'piirateil him from
W.MSI. leailliK htm only a l VI
Iki of brHMi Hlimti. Tu. men
ntcrcd Shir's whifi mid ehlli

Ittsl hIimI they si wus a ull
disk, ami usktsl the proprlei.ir
W.Mkl for ll. Shear ileelured he
didn't waul It, whereiiMn a
Ihlnl man appeHrisl. lie nli
be was h Jeweler, and lb. 11 put
the "shl dUk" to a let. It
was found O. K. and Shear paid
the muey.

WOMAN WITH TWO HUSBANDS

Calls on Police to Settle Argument and
Is Placed Under Arrest on Charge

of Bigamy.

Cleveland, O. Police here are deal-Ini- ;

with the peculiar sltuathui In
which an iiiummcd uommi Hints her
keif. Klfleen yeiirs 110 the woiiimi
was married to a Mlimeaois man and
moved with bliu to Cleveland, where
they opened n sumll hiuip. A year no
the woman dtkuptk'nred. 'ttiree laniillis
later kite came back to town with a
man whom site Introduced to her bus- -

bund as her 'new husband, ami oliowisl
a nmrrhiKc lleeiike fnwi Toledo to
prove that he had aitother '"nian."

All Mntunient. upimreiiHy cmsl na- -

turiHl, follow ml, and hukliaiid No. 1

provil to lie a koshI talker, for his
wife went Isu'k to hliu. Then sht left
ak'aln ami sought out No. 'J. Tim two
luisbunds irlisl artcuuieiit aaula, but
this time the woman said a policeman
would haxe to decide the i)uetlou as
to whom kIic ought to lle with, so
they all went to a imllce station and
told the story. The pnnwlc Teint
could stv no loe to thi cuke and held
the wi man on m charjre of IdKHUiy.
Sh in; actiou by the court at
lire e the husbands fraterusl- -

ly k way to help hor out of
her t roubu

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

Ust your iropett with ine if you
desire to sell iiiuckh

202 N, Jersey St. St. Johns

Cards of thanks uotRvs are
hawed for at tho rato of flft.v

cents each. lVrsons dosiriuu to
mvo such notices iiulilishoil

should make a note of this.

HLsisHHsisBRfl

iol&lff!!
Prices ;

you in need of things for Winter wear? The supply
OUR prices are moderate ALWAYS.

making tho announcement from the House Tops, we follow religiously
of regularly giving our trade the benefit of our advantageous pur-

chases.
that our store is known as the reliable store of this locality.

we arc offering you Men's Flannel Shirts at a reduced price because
extra supply bought many months ago. All lines of warm underwear

are snort everywhere.

are feeling the sharp frosty air,supply your needs
store.

BONHAM & CURRIER
L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dopt.

iaf

Are
is short:

Without
the policy

We feel
Just now
of an
and hosiery

If you
at our

Seasonable

Electrical

" Appliances

Some Useful Hints

Sew tux Machine Motor,
Vacuum Clemter, Washing
Machine, Floor, Table mnl

Desk I.ntii'te, Clmfinn-clish- .

TiwsU'i, (it ill, Coffee l'cr-eiil.nn- r.

Milk Warmer.
Smoothing Iron or Travel-ii'-

1 1011. CurliuK-iio- n mul

lt viiiK Comb in One. r,

Heating I'm), Uttd-iulo- t.

Portable Stove iitul

Oven. Runise. Fun.

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

ia02 Hast l'Vssondon Street
Phono Columbia I0G

Officers and Directors

F. A. HICK, IV.ident and Conliit r
II. Vice Pie.iuVnl
GEO. I. BHOOKS. Scorelaiy
I. S. DOEKNllECHBK

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-

ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Loans

Hi inn tu your Job printing wUl
you tlaluk of It. Dwit wit until you

ir utlruly out. Wo r equipped

lo Him out not and Uty prluttn
jrvniptly t l'ortlfui rlo or t

I I

mm

KEPT PLEDGE

TO SEND BREAD

American Nation Maintained A-

llied Loaf Through Self-Deni- al

at Homo Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

With Military Demands Upon Ocean

Shipping Relieved, World Is Able
to Return to Normal White

Wheat Oread.

Since Hie advent of tho latest wheat
crop Hie only limitation upon Ameri-
ca ti export to Kurope hai been the
khorlMxe of khlpplm;. Itetween July 1

ami October 10 wo whipped ltt.lS0;i0.'i
btKliel". If thlx rate khotihl coiillniie
until the end of the ibietil year we will
have furnished the Allien with more
than 'ia7.SOO.txio btikbeU of wheat and
Ituur In term of whMit.

The result of lticiiMiiol production
and coiikeniitlon clTorts in tho United
Stiitim has been that with tho cosau-Ho- n

of hostilities we are able to re-

turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies
Hmt have uceiiimil.tted u Australia,
A men tine nnd other hitherto Inucces-nlbl- e

umrkeU may ho tapped by ships
released from transport nervlce, and
Uurojiean demand for American wheat
probably will not exceed our normal
turplu. Thsro Is wheat enough avail,
able to have u white loaf at tho com
mon table.

Hut last year tho tale was different.
Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacritlco were wo ablo to keep a
steady stream of wheat and Hour mov.
lug acroM the sea. Wo found our-reive- s

at tho bejclnnliiK of the harvest
year with an unusually short crop,
liven the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we hud a bare surplus of
S0.lW0.000 bushels. And yot Kurope
was facing the probability of a bread
famine und in Kurope bread Is by far
the most Important article In the diet.

All of this surplus had left the
country early in the fall. Uy the llrst
of (he year we had managed to ship a
little more than 50.000.000 bushels by
prHCtliiiig the utmost economy at
Iwiue by wheatless days, wheatless
meals, heavy substitution of other
cereals ami by sacritlco at almost
every meal throughout tho country.

in January the lata Lord llhondda,
then llrltlsh Food. Controller, cabled
i hat only if wo sent nn additional

bushels before July 1 could he
:ake the repoiisiblllty of assuring his
people thut I hey would be fed.

The response of the American peo-
ple was S5.000 000 bushels safely deliv-
ered overseas between January I and
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only '20,000,000 bushels surplus we
actually shipped Hl.000.000 bushels.

Thus did America fulfill her pledge
that the Allied bread rations could be
malntatueO, and already the American
people are deuuiustrntiug thut, with
an uwnkeued war conscience, lust
year's Ugures will be bottored.

Tho solMsHtnl ot the American
home, added lo tan efforts of the

l American furwar. have removed fear
from the mlads of our Allies, for this
year, at least. Let's keep it up.

MILK AS STRENGTH

BUILDER ADVOCATED

Dr.. Mao Cardwoll, Back From

Washington, Advisos

Housowivos.

Dr. .Mao II. Curdwell, of Portland,
who recently returned to Oregon from
(Jury, Intl.. New York and Washington,

i where alio was engaged In medical re-- '
search work fur the Children's llureau

l
of the Department of Labor, said In
nu inturvlow: "The dairy Industries
must be encouraged. The children of
America must have milk. They can-
not thrive without good clean milk,
Housewives must use more milk. If
they demand It the dairyman will find
same solution to his problems and will
see that his cows get the feed and that
bo keep (hem alive and In good
health. However, If the women don't
order the milk, the dairyman I a n't. go-

ing to keep his cows around Just as
pets and ornaments, Feed Is too
nit u rco and labor too high for that. It's
up to the housekeepers,

"Are you sending your breadwinners
to work with all the vigor and strength
you can muster for them In the way of
proper food?" asks Dr. t'ardwell. "If
they don't get the right food they can't
think or work well. The same applies
to tho school children. See that they
have milk to drink; milk In puddings.
The kitchen Is tho power plant of the
family and consequently, of the nation.
Don't waste a drop of milk or an
ounce ot buttor, but use plenty, The
health cf the natlou Is the kitchen
quostlo- - Milk Is oue ot the main
factors hi a diet."

Dairy Commissioner Sees Encouraging
Signs.

J, D. Mlckle, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, stated recently that the
dairy situation, In spite of high prices
of feed aud scarcity of labor, is not all
gloom, Reports have come to him
from various parts of the state show.
Ing that the housekeepers are begin-

ning to see that thoy must pay more
tor milk than they did a few years ago.
The dairymen are beginning to take
heart, too, in some instances and are
looking to the future when the cow
of today will be worth much more
money alive than she would now,
slaughtered. And that future isn't so
far oft if the dairymen only continue
to have courage and patience.

The wise man and the one who is
is keeping his herds Intact.

True, he won't keep the old boarder
who would Just eat the food and bring
no returns, but he Is holding his good
stock. The sensible housewife, too,
must know a man can't feed and care
for cows, keep a first class dairy, and
provide clean bottles and well paid
dellverymen without some expense.
The Oregon Dairy Council is dolnt
much to get the situation straightened
out. The exhibit at the state fair, the
splendid cooperation of the Food Ad
ministration, the public schools. Ore-
gon Agricultural College and the Bu-

reau of Health, all help the educational
work and are par ' the great task ot
"keeping the home flree burning
which task includes the oreserv
ot essential horns lad

Notice of Sheriff's Snlc

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
Kon for Multnomah County.

I'. W. Cookman. I'lalntKf,
vs.

Henry N. Hajjcr nnd linger, 111 wife, Dc
fendnut.

lly virtue of an execution, juilniiicnt
order, decree it ml order ol wlc Istucd out
of the above entitled Court in the above
entitled cause, to me directed und dated
the 17th day of December, 1918, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said
Court on the ICth day of December, 1918,
In favor of V. W. Cookmau, plaintiff, and
against Henry N. Hagcr and Hager, his
wife, defendants, for Hie sum of f510.ll
with Interest at the rate of G per cent per
annum from the ICth day of December,
11)18, and for the further sum of 18.G0
costs and disbursements, and the co.isof
and upon this writ commaudliiK me to
make sale of the following detcribcd real
property, to wit;

Lots numbered Thirty (30) aud Thirty,
oue (31) In block numbered One (1) l'lih-er'- s

of Lot numbered Two
(2) in Gleuwood Park, in Portland, Ore.
Kon, according to the official plat thereof
as recorded with the County Clerk of
Multnomah County, Oregon, together
witli the tenements, hereditaments ami
appurtenance theieuuto belonging,

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex.
ccution. judgment order, decree and
order of sale aud In compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on Moic
day, the 20th day of January. 1919. at 10
o'clock A, M.. at the east front door of
the County Court House In Portland,
Multnomah County, Oregon, sell at pub.
lie auction (subject to redemption), to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, all
the right, title and iutercst which the
within named defendants or either of
them had on the 25th (Uy of June, 1914,
the date of the tuortgauc herein fore.
closed, or since that date had in and to
Hie above described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, fuck'.'
mcnt order ami decree, interest, costs and
accruing costs.

T. M, HURLIIUKT,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon,
Dated this 17th day of December, 1918,
First issue, December 20th, 1918.
Last issue, January 17th, 1919.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
o

The following list of legal blanks-ar- e

kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.


